his note onsiders the too ounterprt of sttionrityF e generl stohsE ti proess in twoEsided time is de(ned to e tooEsttionry if its glol distriution does not hnge y shifting the origin to n ritrry time in the future under tooD tht isD onditionlly on some tooEevent not hving ourred up to the new timeEoriginF he min result is the following si struturl hrteriztionX proess is tooEsttionry if nd only if it n e represented s stohsti proess with origin shifted kwrd in time y n independent exponentil rndom vrileF en pplition to re)eted frownin motion is givenF ueywordsX usiEsttionrity * his reserh ws supported y the FF ermy eserh y0e under ontrt xoF heeqEWUEIEHQUU nd y the xtionl iene poundtion under qrnt xoF wEWUHRUQP I sntrodution he im of this note is to de(ne the onept of 4tooEsttionrity4 for generl stohsti proesses in twoEsided time @he(nition IA nd present si ut mzE ingly simple struturl hrteriztion of this property @heorem PD see lso ixmE ple IAF ooEsttionrity is the hrterizing property of 4tooElimit4 proess @heorem IA in the sme wy s sttionrity is the hrterizing property of n ordinry limit proessF en pplition of this generl theory to wrkov proesses n e found in qlynn nd horisson @PHHID the proof of roposition QAD nd n pplition to re)eted frownin motion is given t the end of this pperF his pper is ompnion pper to qlynn nd horisson @PHHIA nd qlynn nd horisson @PHHIA where tooElimits re investigted in two importnt speil sesX the wrkov se nd the regenertive seF hese three ppers ontinue reserh tht hs long trdition in the wrkov proess ontextD inluding the work on rrity nd exponentility y ueilson @IWUWA nd the sustntil ody of literture on REreurrene for nonEnegtive kernels nd the ssoited qusiEsttionry disE triution theoryY seeD for exmpleD enet nd ereEtones @IWTTAD weedie @IWURAD xummelin nd erjs @IWUTAD xummelin nd weedie @IWUVAD nd xummelin @IWVRAF sn etion P we estlish nottionD nd in etion Q we put tooEsttionrity rie)y into the wrkov ontextF sn etion R we de(ne tooEsttionrity for generl proesses @he(nition IA nd show tht it is the hrterizing property of tooE limit @heorem IAF sn etion S we give simple generl exmple of tooE sttionry proess @ixmple IA nd then estlish the min result of this note @heorem PA whih sttes tht proess is tooEsttionry if nd only if it hs the struture in tht exmpleF sn etion T we estlish the result needed in qlynn nd horisson @PHHIAD nd in etion U we present n pplition to re)eted frownin motionF P xottion e shll onsider pir (X * , Γ * ) where Γ * is nonEnegtive (nite rndom time nd
is generl stohsti proess in twoEsided time tking vlues in olish spe E nd with D E (R) vlued pthsF e use θ t to denote the twoEsided shiftX
while we shll denote the oneEsided shift y
e lso onsider pir (X, Γ)D where Γ is nonEnegtive (nite rndom time nd
P is oneEsided proess with pths in D E ([0, ∞))F henote the oneEsided shift y
xote tht θ t X * is twoEsided like X * while oth X * t nd X t re oneEsided like XF vet t.v.
→ denote onvergene in totl vritionF Q he wrkov gse ooEsttionrity is the 4too4 ounterprt of sttionrity nd extends the wellE known property of qusiEsttionrity from the wrkov seF fefore giving the de(E nition of tooEsttionrity we shll rie)y onsider the wrkov se nd ontrst tooEsttionrity to sttionrityF vet X e wrkov proessF ell tht if π is totl vrition limit distriutionX
woreoverD if there exists totl vrition limit distriution π then there tully exists twoEsided totl vrition limit proess X * suh tht for ll h ≥ 0
glerlyD the distriution of the limit does not depend on h nd thus X * must e sttionry X
then λ is qusiEsttionry with respet to AD tht isD
@λ is qusiEsttionryA xowD nturl question is whether the existene of qusiEsttionry tooElimit distriution λ implies the existene of full twoEsided tooElimit proessF he nswer is yesF sn our wrkov pperD qlynn nd horisson @PHHIAD we study oth disreteEtime nd ontinuousEtime proesses nd give onditions @in terms of eigen vlues nd eigen vetorsA for the existene of qusiEsttionry totl vrition tooElimit distriution λD nd further show tht this yields the existene of twoE sided totl vrition limit proessD tht isD proess X * suh tht for ll h ≥ 0
sn qlynn nd horisson @PHHIA we show tht this limit proess X * is wrkov proessD ut timeEinhomogenousF glerly X * 0 = (X * (s) : s ∈ [0, ∞)) must e timeE homogenous with the sme trnsition proilities s XD nd it turns out tht the Q timeEreversed proess (X * (−s) : s ∈ [0, ∞)) is lso timeEhomogeneous with ertin trnsition proilities tht in prtiulr do not llow entrne into AF woreoverD we show in the disrete time wrkov hin se tht Γ * D E the hitting time of AD E is geometri nd tht θ Γ * X * nd Γ * re independentF his hints t ixmple I nd heorem P elowF sn our regenertive pperD qlynn nd horisson @PHHIAD we give quite di'erent onditions @in terms of yleElength momentsA for the existene of twoEsided tooE limit proess X * stisfying @IAF sn the lssil regenertive se we show tht X * onsists of independent @ut not iFiFdFA ylesF glerly where X = (X(s) : s ∈ [0, ∞)) is oneEsided proess with pths in D E ([0, ∞)) nd Γ is nonEnegtive (nite rndom timeD suh tht
roofF sf @PA holds then lerly so does @QA with (X, Γ) := (X * 0 , Γ * )F sn order to estlish the onverse tht @QA implies @PAD ssume tht @QA holdsF ke x ∈ [0, ∞) R nd h ∈ [x, ∞) nd note tht @QA implies @with h repled y h − xA tht
hivide y P(Γ − t > x|Γ > t) on the left nd y the limit P(Γ * > x) on the right @nd note tht
futD ording to @QAD the leftEhnd side tends lso to P((X * −h , Γ * ) ∈ ·)F ine the two limits must e identil we hve @reple x y tA tht 
ine V nd Y re independent we my reple x y Y to otin @sine
e shll now prove tht this exmple is relly not n exmple ut omplete hrteriztion of tooEsttionrityX ll tooEsttionry proesses re of this formF heorem PF he pir (X * , Γ * ) is tooEsttionry if nd only if Γ * is exponentil nd independent of θ Γ * X * F roofF sf Γ * is exponentil nd independent of θ Γ * X * tke V = Γ * nd Y = θ Γ * X * in ixmple I to otin tht (X * , Γ * ) is tooEsttionryF gonverselyD suppose (X * , Γ * ) is tooEsttionryF prom @PA we otin
whih is the stndrd hrteriztion of exponentilityF woreoverD
where g is the mpping de(ned y g(X * , Γ * ) = θ Γ * X * F epplying g on oth sides in @PA yields
wultiply y P(Γ * > t) to otin
sn ddition to its immedite theoretil vlue nd to pplitions like those in eE tions T nd U elowD heorem P is useful in simultionF st is of the sme importne for simulting tooEsttionry proesses s the independent uniformity of the oriE gin is for simulting sttionry regenertive proessesY see esmussenD qlynn nd horisson @IWWPAF T epplition to wrkov roesses he orollry elow is the key result needed in the proof of roposition Q in our wrkov pper qlynn nd horisson @PHHIAF ht proposition gives the ehviour of the di'erent tooElimit proess otined when the too is roken t time tF st turns out tht tht proess ehves like θ Γ * X * where X * is the tooElimit proess otined when the too is roken t or fter time t s in the present pperF gorollry IF sf (X * , Γ * ) is tooEsttionry then P(X * ∈ ·|Γ * < h) goes wekly @in the korohod topologyA to P(θ Γ * X * ∈ ·) s h dereses to zeroF roofF vet f e ounded ontinuous funtion de(ned on D(R) nd let V h e independent of (X * , Γ * ) nd hve the distriution P(Γ * ∈ ·|Γ * < h)D tht isD n exponentil distriution trunted y hF hen the independene of θ Γ * X * nd Γ * yields the seond identity in
ine V h ≤ h nd f is ontinuous nd θ t is ontinuous in tD we hve tht
goes pointwise to f (θ Γ * X * ) s h dereses to zeroF ine f is ounded this implies
] nd referene to @RA ompletes the proofF 2 U epplition to e)eted frownin wotion e shll onlude with the following onrete exmple in whih muh n e worked out expliitlyF ke stndrd frownin motion on the rel line nd put re)eting oundry t the originD so tht we now hve re)eting frownin motion on the positive hlfEline with zero drift nd vrine prmeter oneF yur too set is the intervl [1, ∞)F T sn our wrkov pper qlynn nd horisson @PHHIAD the key is to solve ertin eigenvlue prolemF sn this settingD we need to (nd positive eigenfuntion u nd n eigenvlue −λ @ with λ positiveA so tht Au = −λu with u (0) = 0 @this is the re)eting oundry onditionA nd u(1) = 0F ine the eigenfuntion is only determined up to onstntD we n hoose to require tht u(0) = 1F rereD A is the seondEorder di'erentil opertor (1/2)d 2 /dx 2 @tht isD one hlf the seond derivtiveAF hen you solve this prolemD one notes tht one hs Q oundry onditionsF sn order tht we stisfy ll threeD λ will need to e hosen ppropritely @tht isD this determines the eigenvlue tht we needAF rereD the linerly independent solutions of the seondEorder yhi re cos( (2λ) ( 1/2)x) nd sin((2λ) ( 1/2)x)F vet a nd b e the oe0ients of the two linerly independent solutionsF he oundry onditions u (0) = 0 nd u(0) = 1 require setting a = b = 1F sn order tht we stisfy u(1) = 0D we must set (2λ) 1/2 = 3π/4F sn other wordsD λ = 9(π) 
